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aige during the fishing season over a hundred Anerican fishing vessels in and near the waters where I fished, and I have
often found it difficult to keep out of their way. Those Anerican vessels take all kinds of fish-mackciel, ccdfish and halibut.
On board tiese vessels there are fron sixteen down to ten men on each."

Isaac Archibald, ierchant, Cow Bay, C. B.

The Anericans in this Bay have often practiced throwing bait overhoard, and thus enticing the nackerel off-shore.'

Johln Peach, fiaeierman, Cow Bay, C. B., fislhed fron Cape North to Scaterie, and in Cow Bay:-

"The Aniericans fish fron thrce miles off-shore close up to the land for mackerel, and cone in anong us inshore
fishermen and take the fishi away' fronm us."

James 'raser, Master Mariner, Sydnley

"lDuring the past ten years I have seen one hxundred and sixty American vessels fish in Sydney harbor for mackercl
in one day, and large feets of Ameitican fishing vessrls visit our harbor daily for the purpose of catching mackerel during the
mackerel season year after year."

John Ferguson, Cow IBay, C. B.

"I have seen front forty to fifty Anerican vessels pass through the " Kittle " between Scaterie and Main-a-Dieu in one
day."

Joun Murphy, Fishernau, Lingian, C. B.

"lDuring the past five or six vears I bave caught maikerel inshore around Lingan iHarbour, and last year 1 have seen
from ten to fifteen sail of Aierican vessels engaged in taking maekerel."

,The Anerican nackerelnen who fish arounid here corne around the southern and castern coasts of Cape Breton.
and all the codfish and halibut fishermen cone around the sane vay.

Angus Matheson, Fisiermani, Syduey, C. B.

I ihave caught ther in Sydney Iarbour, until the bottom of the boat touched the ground. The Anericans alwavs
corne inshore for the mackerel andi when tthey did not lisi thein lshore t.ey baited thei off to beyond the three miles.'

At a time when the iaginative faculties of the learnned American Agent and Counsel lhad not been appealed to
lv their governet,-at a tite weu it lia not yet been diiseovered tlhat the Amnxericans derived their title to ouir
filheries from the ievemets of a ßassahusetts Ainyand] NXavy, our Amnerican frienis hîad another basis to rest
Ilicir claim. abo tit to be tfoîdil thlîe Treities. Utitil tquite recently, American fishermien were under the firm
inpress oiI tlat the uakerel wtLs an Am'eau lor fish-fom the eighorit ood oF Newport, Rock Iiand, Cape
IIutlopcenî. CiiaE Miay. anxd tother places on t ho A i-erieciasts, which were and are spawnintg grounds. Unider that
notion. wlhtatever mekerel was to be found in) Caniadial waters, were nothing but the migrating product of the
fertile Almetrà-ai cot-ts. That theory was toulchiigly impressedti upun the minds of the Joint High Conmissioners
during the Vitnter' alnd in the carly Spiring, vlhichî preceded the Washin gton Treaty. The makerel of the Canadian
waters were represeutexd as a species of stravedi clilken or doneste duek and pigeon, which the owner had the
rigit. to follow on his neighbor's farin. At thtat time, tley had no interest at aIl in depreciating our fisi, for Canadian

aixc-kerel were then quoted at the hiighxest rates on the markets of Gloieester and Boston ; this was avowedly ie e ase.
They liad even preparei statistics for the Cenitennial, in wich tthese fi.sh were at the higlhest price quotei on these imar-
kets, because it was inly the prodigal soit whili was thus offered. These filsh were considered thten their property, aund
vhy shîould they cnideavour to c depreeiate the valte of tlheir property ! SomIe of the British Joint iligh

Comnmissioners, under this strong assertion of riglit, felt a deep comniseration for the proprietor of the poultry
in being restrieted to certain groundir in the execution of a searc-h varrant for the recovery of his property ; and in
order· to replair the crnelties of Ite Convention of 1818, they were-like a fleetiois Atmericani writer-prepared
to sacrifice nll thteir wives' relatives to do s'ttomething at ouir expense for tie United States, as iti iatonentient for tiat

inJg ijustice.
While these noticous were prevaleut, our Amiierican friendls ld no iUteest Lm depreciating a property which con-

strictively was their own. In aong article o te i.sheries, jub1ishîed iii the New York World of the .1 5tlh April,
1871, not quite a month before the sgnitg of the Washingtou Treaty, evideutly written by a well-informed persou,
ire read the following:-

About ithe lmiddle of A:pri, or the Ist of May, the miackerel fleet makes the first trip of the season to oth Newport, Rock Island,
Cape Ilenlopen, aind Cape Nlay ; uind if they have good luck, umity get as iuchi as 200 barrels to each vessel. Tiose are ail, however,
poor fh, onily rainkinig ns No. 2, and someitines not even that. A little later in the season, say in June, and far orthwarl,
" No. 2' fiit are cxaught, but it is m:ot tntil the mîiddle atnd latter part of August, thxt up in thle lny of Chaleur, otW Prince Edwirdis
Island, and off the Magdalenh' Islands, in Canadiai waters, the tinest and fattest fish, both Nos. 1 and 2, are caughit. Froma the tinme
they aie flrst str'ck in the Bay ut' Ciueur, the mackerel uove steidily soutliwairdl, until they leave Canidian vaters, and are otU
1aine and Massachusetts, lthe fisherien, boti Anericit and Canadiai, following thîemî.

As alreadty said, this idea of a migrating mnackerel prevailed i until Professor Baird, of tlie Smtîtitlhsotianlt It.,-tiIute,
Washington, and otier specialists, destroyed it byasserting that the mackerel was a steady ani non-migratinpqtter,
-thtat what was fotutid oit the Aierican coasts vas born there, and retiniied there, in a puetty liiit cil clu cIe < mnotiu
induced by necessity of fiuding Food ; that what vas ciught in Canadian waters, vas a4o boru, and liai there its
lhabitat iii similar ecoditious of creunnavttiigation for foid, or to escxiape fromn predacions fish. F 'ronm the moinieit
ouir t ied iscovered that the fis'he!i were ciailt in the Bay vere Cnix fisit. tlese lst with the tiiall

P estie. Froim th-t tmicntn, C:.dia mutr1ts los iill consideration ntcd credit ii the mîtils of niain v. A meri can

witntes., he ct'in thlue ae, e dU oui'r mukrel trash, ther invented a otemtuous word ito luscrilue its 'raik
intcfet lntity, aitd called it ei-grats miacixer, soeting lardly goodt for uanture, abost itifit foi -quotatioi ou tle mittr uket
of Ihc [eniteil tates.

We do n1ot cli ucht arIliked s eior-ity- br Canadian inaekerel as wiasattriblited to theum whiIen ttîsuplmsedt
to be oft A me growth ; but the ev-idec fairîv wVeihed shows that. vi le botIt slhores hvh o , iifer-
enuta iIIn io maeke'e at ti.n3es; a a cC wh , the Gu mi ckerel have couiliiliatnd hhr iice tt the
Amitit a mark-t than A imseriea auglht u.kerl,-and in a run of years the (uanttiitty cight inu thue (Gutlt' was,
as vell as qu ty, sperior to Aiimeicanu shor-e matker.

In order to see whîethr there is auy diifer'nce betweani i and Aierican mnakerel, I :ppea to thte


